Pregnancy rates of lactating cows after transfer of in vitro produced embryos using X-sorted sperm.
The main objective was to determine the efficacy of using X-sorted sperm to produce embryos in vitro for transfer into lactating dairy cows. Cows were bred by timed artificial insemination (TAI) using nonsorted semen or X-sorted sperm, or they received a fresh embryo produced in vitro by fertilization with X-sorted or nonsorted sperm using timed embryo transfer (TET). Pregnancy rates at approximately Day 32 averaged over all dairies were 39.3 ± 3.2% (least-squares mean ± SEM) for TAI nonsorted, 27.3 ± 3.4% for TET nonsorted fresh embryos, and 30.2 ± 3.3% for TET X-sorted fresh embryos (TAI vs. both TET groups, P < 0.05; 206 to 233 cows per group). Pregnancy losses between approximately Day 32 and term ranged from 16% to 37%, the latter from TET with X-sorted sperm. Pregnancy losses to term were higher for cows receiving embryos produced in vitro than for cows bred by TAI. Calves produced via TET were not substantively different from AI controls in physical measurements or standard blood chemistry profiles.